The Cool Woman (The Black or White Chronicles Book 4)

THE COOL WOMAN The pilot who becomes his own North Starâ€¦ is forever lost.
Williams Air Force Baseâ€¦ summertimeâ€¦ 1970. Lieutenant Bill Mann is staid, single, and
focused when he reports for USAF Pilot Training; heâ€™s there to begin living his lifelong
dream. According to Mannâ€™s â€œpersonal flight plan,â€• heâ€™s fifteen months away
from playing a significant role in the air war over Viet Nam, an assignment heâ€™ll use to
anchor his reputation as a fighter pilot. May of 1972 finds Mann in Bangkok, passed out on
the floor of his hotel room. The gifted young fighter pilot is fighting wars within a war;
heâ€™s a borderline alcoholic, his new wife is divorcing him, and heâ€™s hours away from
learningâ€¦ There are things worse than dying. The Cool Woman is Christian fictionâ€¦ an
action/adventure/romance novel set in the Viet Nam War era.
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